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WEDNESDAY. OCT. 14. 1891.

MiMPiV"

""aaaaSeWSA. &N. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight;

Leaves Colamboa 835 a.m. 3:I5p.tn.
IMlsrood 35

" David City.... :1B " 4:40 p.m.r Seward 1022 " 7:10 "
Arrives at Lincoln.... 10:40 "

Th pasMnfcr loaviw Lincoln at 420 p. m., and
arrives at Colnmbns 74 p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 7:15 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
2.40 p. in.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TADL- K.

Atlantic Ex... 8 10a. m I Pacific hr....l0jO p. m
Fust Mail 2 p. m Denver Ex.. .. 235 p. m
Chicago EX...1255 p. m Limited.. .... M p. m
Limited fl.Wp.ra I rast Mnil.... 5l.m
Col. Local.... 6K a. ml Loral Fr t.... ..-0-0 turn

LINCOLN, COLCMBCS AND SIOUX CITV.

Passenger arrives from Sioux City. ...12:15 p. m
" leaves (Vilnmhns for Lmc'n. 1:10 p. m

arrivpsfrom Linc-ol- n 2.O0p.m
" leav-- s for Sioux City 2iMn.ni

Mixed leaven for Sioux City r.SEa.m
Mixed arrive lOJVOp. m

FOB ALBION AND CEDAU BAI'IDS.

Passenirer leaves 2:30 p.m.
0:25 a.m.

Pasaenjp'r arrives - 12:10 p.m.
Mixed arrives 620 p.m.

gotiets gotitts.
S--

AH notices under this n will be
charged at the rate of $2 a year.

--a LEBANON' IX)DE No. 5S. A. F. A A. 3L
JltrKular meetinca 2d Wednesday in each

TUT month. All brethren invited to attend.fr c. 11. Sheldov, w. m.
M. H. WniTK.Scc'y. . 20jnly

WILDEY LODGE No. 44, 1.O. O. F.
meets Tuesday evenings oi encn

. fJWm ! Tllllir I1HII ! llUlllUltl
""HSnfv btreet. Yibiting brethren cordially

invited. W. 1C Notevtxin--. N. U.
II. A. MCEIXEB. &cV 27janVl-t- f

EOBKANIZEDCHUKCH OF LATTKU-DA- Y

Saints hold regular Hervices every Sunday
at 2 p. ui..-pray- rail-tin- on Wednesday evening
at their chaiiel, comorof Nrth Btreet and l'acinc
Avenue. All are cordiall) incited.

lSjultftt Elder II. J. Hudson. Prewdent.

IT Until further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will bo charg-

ed at tho ralo ot fivo cents a lino each

isbue. Wo make this lower rate to con-

form with tho times.

Register today (Weduesduy.)

Sale bills printed at this oflico.

Come to The .1ournIj for job work.

V Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
rAllen, 309 lfcimgo block, Omaha, Neb.

(to to EtLoL Niowolmzsr for jdo
watchSrKdrinj,'- - sSinoplio Bwitcll.

Dr. Er'RlIeu of Qrmdia, sneeialisA,
wltrHaKere th64tbOf Ocfhbet. Nt V

Books, Toys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing

Vi. Machines. E. D.Fitzpatrick, 13th st
Esther, little danghter of Mr "t. .

Mrs. John Wagner, in quite sick with
the mumps, I

Mra Purdupile, justvrom Owiua,
fallNundhas thoMatest sNes

rV hats and DHiinets.
in wiiVterf

VelveUtwortUli507fr SWW at
the npnniirryeckerJ oiio- -

sittio U. UreioU J
- The Jouknai. next week will con-

tain a short biographical sketch of Iho
republican nominees.

.,. Dick and Ed Stauden returned from
Columbus Tuesday with their grading
outfit. Leigh World.

--sdtomembersjiio now nurriuery store
""canmJSbo undersold. Our prteea are

V lowest.-bs- . Purcnptte.

A general political mooting was held
at Boheet Friday. J. N. Kilian and H.
G. Kemp of this city attended.

Mrs. Albert Stengcr, living just oast
of town, is very low with typhoid fever.
There was little hopo for her Saturday.

Mr. Nash, state secretary of tho Y.

M. C. A., will address the jjeutlemen at
tho Fresbyterian church this evening.

Tho recent rainy weather has de-

layed tho work on tho new Iiickly build-

ing but it is now being pushed rapidly
along.

Wanted, at Ranmussen's
choiceViotatoes. forVhich will

th hifFhaLmarket nnbawcitker
trade. 24--2t

T.nt. Vo. STSlock 118 is tor sale.

Persons desirra&Jo pnwjJiajo will paso
.m. Mrrzr ..;-- ., ii ivArHXOXVVVIVXXuot? lilllj w x&. a. wjvmi

Fret eburg,
Because you registered last year or

yeai: before it does not excuse you for
this year. You must register or you
cannot vote.

A large number of our citizens took
advantage of the excursion Saturday
morning and attended tho Corn Palace

at Sioux City.

Abel Coffey, who lives in tho west
part of town, showed us some of the
finest potatoes we ever saw in Nebraska.
They are beauties.

A coaple of Geo. W. Elston's chil-

dren who have been quite sick with
typhoid fever are gaining and are con-

sidered out of danger now.

A number of our citizens were up to
Monroe Saturday oveuiug to hear the
poirtical""issries expounded by some of

the independent candidates.

Mission services will be held at the
Catholic church morning and ovening

for three days beginning Sunday, con-

ducted by priests from abroad.

-- George Webber and Miss Mary

Babel were married at St Bonaventura's
Catholic church, Columbus, Monday
morning, October 5th, Father Pacificus,
officiated.

While we had a very slight fall of

snow Tuesday of last week. Miller, S. D.,

had considerable 6now and sleet, with

some rain, and Holyhead witnessed the
wreck of three vessels.

Warwick Saunders is running War-

ner's log cabin remedy cut as a head for
school bouse meetings. This same cut
did duty last year representing O. M.

Kern's home, just before election.

Hon. George D. Meiklejohn of Fnl-lerto- n

was down Saturday to interview

his clients, Mrs. Frank Vesey and her
'sister Miss Mary Myers, who are con-

fined in tho jail here ontho charge of

murder. He informed ns that tho state
would be unable to convict them.

A letter was received at this office

from L. M. Hoag formerly of this city,

now of Whatoome, Wash. He is having

a good trade in his drag store, and
wishes to be remembered to all his many
friends in Columbus.

Children Cry for
PltolieFs CasUrla.

Begister.

Another drizzling- - rain Monday.
Too much wet weather.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25
cents at the Journal office.

Dr. T. R, Clark, successor to Dr.
hog, Olive st. In office at nights.

The ladies musical will meet at Mrs.
W. --A. McAllister's next Monday even-
ing.

Several from this city were in at-

tendance at the Boone county fair last
week.

The new store building of T. Fried-ho- f
& Co. is being painted white from

top to bottom.
D. 1$. Duffy, Schuyler, Neb., will do

jh'our house-movin- g, in good shape and
I at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

en you. want ayphoto akea, go
ou ge the beat. SlijfCK'aworK
premlim at the fair. ,

f-T- he celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market For sale by A, Boettcher. 4tf

Don't put it off until the last day,
but go and register today. The boards
are open until 8 o'clock in the evening.

E. E. Stout, of Beatrice, takes the
place of Henry Zinnecker, in the tonso-ri- al

art parlors of Zinnecker & Watts.
JL--

Dr. Nauman, dentist, Thirteenth st,
I Ipposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
Gas given for the painless extraction of
teeth. 21-t- f

Will. Ghristafferson, the genial clerk
in Basmussen's store is visiting friends
in the east. He will be absent about a
month.

John Dillon and his company passed
through the city Thursday, bound for
Albion. Mr. Dillon looked almost like
a priest.

The campaign is drawing near the
close. So far it has been unusually
quiet. In a couple of weeks we shall
know who is in it.

A. Nash, general secretary of Nebras-
ka for the Y. M. C. A., will lecture at
the Presbyterian church to night. The
lecture is expressly for men.

Julius tasmussen is enjoying a
short visit in the east and W. R. Weir,
fonnorly with Oehlrich & Bro., is assist
ing C. G. Hickok at the store.

A. L. Bixby again assumed control
of tho Sentinel Monday. About six
weeks ago, Mr. Bixby sold out to Mr.
Komp, whom he now relieves.

Marriage licenses have been issued
to Thos. J. Deveny and Miss Jennie P.
Sage; to George Fehringer and Miss
Katie German, all of Platte county.

xJMrs. Purcupila has just openediher
dessnuing parlork and is rekdy toVdo

work of t best kinFerfecmt guar-
anteed. Maker blocCTrppoaite Crpbt.

- Jor ximTiaun wukuuh uuuuiutumiu
II : I !.....:,. .11 T A

" - uukk' - "
VJ U 1.U1C1 , UJlnK31U7 AVKJ o uiug Divin
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

A car load of live chickens attracted
some attention at the U. P. depot, Mon-

day. They were en route to Seattle,
Wash., and were shipped from the south-
ern part of the state.

Died, October 3d, of diphtheria and
pneumonia, at his home five miles south
of Madison, Herman Schmideike, aged
altout 37 years. He leaves a wife and
five children to mourn his loss.

A new cement sidewalk is being
laid in front of Delsman's store, extend-
ing east across the front of the new
Gluck building. This will add much to
the appearance of Eleventh street.

S-W- e have the agency for the only
nuifeB Canon CityNoal. AlsoVandle

both tho!d and new lack SpringsWial.
We are nVking special irWs forstoniro
on both hmd and soft colrW Wllev &

Weaver. "" 25--2

H. G. Kemp has purchased a news-

paper outfit, and will, probably Satur-
day, issue the first number of a six-colu-

folio, neutral in politics. One
more industry for Columbus the more
the merrier.

Henry Zinnecker, of the firm of
Zinnecker & Bro., leaves today for Min-

neapolis, Minn., where he will attend the
northwestern missionary school. M. H.
Watts, who has been employed by Zin-

necker & Bro. the past three years, se-

cures an interest in the business and the
new firm will be Zinnecker & Watts.

Children have a great fashion of
fondling and even kissing cats. Dr.
Coleman of Colorado, Texas, speaks of a
case of a child far away from any source
of human contagion, which he has good
reason to believe was contracted by kis
sing two kittens that had "recently died
from what seemed to be the same dis-

ease." It would be a good thing for all
tho children to quit kissing the cats, on
general principles.

In Omaha and the larger cities, the
election boards appointed to serve as
judges and clerks, aro fully instructed
by the city and county attorneys as re-

gards their duties. Everything is ex-

plained and simplified and those who
cannot comprehend do not qualify. A
similar action should be taken here and
the boards instructed how to act in
cases of emergency. This would avoid
much confusion at the polls.

The republicans of tho city met at
tho office of McAllister & Cornelius,
Monday ovening, and nominated tho
following ticket: Justices of the peace,
II. J. Hudson and H. T. Spoerry; asses-

sor, Charles Wake; constables, George
Fairchild and John Huber. The fol-

lowing election boards wero appointed:
First ward, George Galley and H. Lub-ke- r,

judges; George Fairchild, clerk;
Second ward, S. S. McAllister and J. E.
Hoffman, judges, Joe Wells, clerk; J. S.
Murdock and W. H. Bightmyer, judges,
E. H. Chambers, clerk, Third ward. By
agreement tho democrats named the
balance of election boards.

Those who failed to attend the en-

tertainment at the opera house last
Monday evening, missed a rare treat in-

deed. Owing to the inclemency of the
weather the house was very light, but
the play, "The Martyr," by tho Golden
comedy troupe, was in no wise slighted.
Tho audience showed their appreciation
by repeated encores. Bella Golden, as
Countess DcMora, captured the whole
audience. The orchestra deserves
special mention. The rendition of "The
Forge in the Tho Forest," was heartily
encored and was reproduced. Lost night
tho Golden's represented "The Little
Duchess," but as we go to press at the
same hour, we are unable to report them
this week.

HON. EDWARD BOSEWATEK

Opea tke Rtpablieaa CaapaJga ia Cla
ka-S- oae latercstlag Facta Atoat Oar
Fries tke Eaeay-Ma- ch Eatkartawi
MaaifMt.

As per announcement, Hon. Edward
Bosewater, editor of the Omaha Bee,
arrived in the city Saturday afternoon
at 2 p. m. He was accompanied by Hon.
W. J. Connell and Col. C. R. Scott
of Omaha. He was met and welcomed
by a large delegation of the stalwarts,
headed by Mayor Bagatz. Tho Colum-

bus band rendered several appropriate
selections at the depot, and then headed
the procession for the opera house, which
was soon filled with a very eager and
attentive audience.

Hon. W. A. McAllister then introduc-
ed Mr. Bosewater, who occupied the
floor for over two hours.

We cannot dwell at length upon all
the points of which the speaker touched.
He gave a brief synopsis of the wants of
tho independents and what they would
do if in power. He showed that their
first piece of legislation in Nebraska cost
nearly 9300,000 more than any other
legislature ever held in the state. This
did not include any appropriations to
sufferers in the western part of the state.

He plainly showed the folly of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver;
cited the financial troubles that would
surely follow. Showed that money was
never scarce, but collateral was some- -'

times hard to find.
By a comparative table the United

States was far ahead of France, Great
Britain and other European powers, in
the way of direct tax burdens, public
debt, and a circulating medium per
capita.

The scheme to loan money direct to
individuals, in amounts not to exceed
$2,500 he said would prove an expensive
experiment; the government would soon
have all the worthless lands, and a large
amount of money out and not one-thir- d

secured.
Mr. Bosewater then compared the

candidates for the supreme judgeship
Hon. A. M. Post, our respected towns-
man, and J. W. Edgerton, the independ-
ent nominee. The speaker know Mr.
Edgerton and his running mate, Paul
Vaudervoort, both personally, and knew
them to be railroad lobbyists and cor-

poration tools. His comparison was:
One, an eminent jurist, with several
years successful exj.erience as a lawyer,
followed by nine years on the district
bench, repeatedly the other
an unsuccessful attorney, a police court
shyster, a deserter from the ranks of
lioth the old parties, is the man whom
the independents havo put up, and who
now asks tho suffrage of the people for
a seat in the highest tribunal in the
state.

Mr. Bosewater now concluded his re-

marks, and tho very attentive audience
cheered the speaker.

Mr. McAllister then said that owing
to the lateness of tho hour there would
be no moro speaking, although there
wero others who had intended to speak.

NOTES.

There was a largo sprinkling of dem-

ocrats to hear the eminent speaker.
They heard something.

We should like to hear Mr. Connell at
some time in tho near future.

Upon one side of the hall was a large
portrait of Gen. U. S. Grant; upon the
other side a crayon of James A. Garfield.
Two true patriots.

Paul Yandervoort must have voted
for Abraham Lincoln at the ago of 17.
A very enthusiastic youth.

Mr. Bosewater undoubtedly made
votes for Judge Post.

J. E. Mungcr of Denver was in town
a few hours last week, stopping off on
his way to Milwaukee, whither he was
bound on business. Of the Columbus
folks in his region, he mentioned Bob.
Clark and mother, as at Buena Vista,
Bob. being telegraph operator there;
Miss Mazie Elliott has been visiting
them. Elmer Sheets has a good prac-

tice as physician, and Dr. Bonesteel
rates high in his profession; the former
Mrs. Bonesteel has a fine home in tho
city. D. A. Lord is in tho land and loan
business. Will Boutson has a position
somewhere in the mountains as an en-
gineer. Byron Millett has gone to Ta-com- a,

Washington. Business is rather
quiet in Denver just now, the city au-
thorities are engaged in paving some of
the principal streets with asphalt Mr.
Mnnger looked in excellent health and
the best of spirits.

Last Wednesday night several of
the saloons in this city wero gone
through by burglars. At Paul Hoppen's
an entrance waB effected by breaking
the transom over the back door. Paul
lost a few dollars in money which was
left in the cash drawer, a few cigars and
some liquor. Wm. Hagel lost $7 cash,
a revolver and a few bottles of liquor.
The burglars evidently had a skeleton
key for this place. John Grafs place
was also entered but the loss we did not
learn. We understand, however, that
his loss was very light There is alto-
gether too much of this petty larceny
going on in Columbus. One night po-
liceman is not sufficient to watch a de-
termined gang, while the gang can watch
one officer very easily. Put on two offi
cers at night and reduce the number of
burglaries.

Hagel & Co.'s new cold storage, cor-
ner Eleventh and Olive, will be ready
for occupancy the latter part of this
week. The upper story will be used for
the box factory and the first floor will
lie the office and packing room. A large
elevator connects the basement with the
two floors above. This building is both
a credit and an ornament to the city,
and takes the place of what was an ey-
esorethe old tumble-dow- n rookery that
formerly occupied this corner. Lot the
good work go on.

Hello; I say, neighbor, you can
xpect to get all those dry goods

in llat building, remarked our reporter
to Mr. Stonesifer as he saw the side
walk piled high and full of dry
goods the other morning. Oh, yes, we'
will; you seeJ am now occupying part
of the up stairs and Wm. McAllister says
let her go Galagh Stonesifer, if this
is not enough room we will put in a
brick next spring clear back to the alley.

We wisluVocall yir attention to
ouVfi ne line nrmnlnart nnl fni- - lnnVlm
jnj it received, Wou canie suite! in
style alM price iimrou will ctJl and see
them at wuley ic Weaver s harness store.
ThirteentlrBlreet 25--2

The city authorities removed the
watering trough from the corner of
Eleventh and Olive streets, by request
of Hagel Sc Co.

Children Cry for
1 Pitcher's Casterla.

PERSONAL;

H. G. Kemp was an Omaha visitor
Monday.

rJ. C Martin of Clarks was in the city
Monday.

J. G. Pollock was an Omaha visitor
Friday. v

George Hagel returned from Cedar
Bapids Sunday.

Dan Condon, a former resident of this
city, was here Friday.

Bankor Bryant of Schuyler was a Co-

lumbus visitor Thursday.

F. N. Stevenson and little daughter
went to Fremont Monday.

Julius Ernst of Colfax county was a
Columbus visitor Saturday.

Miss Grade Fitzpatrick went to
Omaha Monday to visit a few daya

Rev. O. V. Bice of Harvard formerly
of this city was here a few hours Friday.

Mrs. George Deny now of Madison
county came down Monday to visit rel
atives.

Mrs. Guy C. Barnum returned Mon
day from Clarks where she has been
visiting.

Miss Clara Brown of Cedar Bapids,
Neb., is visiting the family of M. K.
Turner.

Miss Nellie Curtis came down, from
Wattsville Sunday, returning again
Monday.

G. W. Brown of Cedar Bapids spent
Sunday in this, "city visiting relatives
and friends.

Bev. Flowers of Cedar Rapids was in
the city between trains on bis way home
from Schuyler.

Mrs. Stevens, who has been visiting

her sister Mrs. S. O. Raymond, went up
to Genoa Friday.

Miss Ida Meagher returned Thursday
from Lincoln where she has been visit-

ing several weeks.

Mrs. J. H. Pope and Mrs. R. G. Ben
nett were in Columbus Tuesday. Sil-

ver Creek Alliance.
Miss Mary Turner returned home

Sunday from Kalamazoo where she has
been visiting for several weeks.

Miss Sybil Butler returned Saturday
from Kansas City, Mo., where she has
been visiting for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hudson leave today
for Silver Creek, where they will yisit a
week or so with their son, Horace.

Judge A. Ewing, one of the independ-

ent nominees for district judge, was in
the city Friday en route to Platte Center.

Miss Anna Turner came down from
Genoa Friday and went up to Sioux
City Saturday, returning to Genoa
Monday.

Mrs. John Wagner has recently enter-

tained her sister, Mrs. P. Streeter of
Lusk, Wyoming, and Mrs. M. D.
Haddox of Clarks.

Mrs. Charles Martin and children re
turned home Friday from Ohio and
Pennsylvania, where they have been vis-

iting for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Backus of Grant
Institute. Genoa, passed through the
city Thursday on their way to Sioux
City to see the corn palace.

Mrs. Arnut, sister of Mrs. J. H. Reed,
formerly of Columbus, arrived here
Monday from Biverside, CaL, and is vis-

iting A. C. Pickett's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton of Ohio arrived
bore Thursdaynd stopped over to visit
Mrs. Ashton's cousin, Mrs. J. N. Heater.
Tney went to St Edward Friday.

Bev. A. W. Snider of Deadwood was

in town several days last week. He had
been in the eastern part of South Dakota,
and was on his way homo, calling this
way.

Webster Eaton of Lincoln passed a
few minutes in the city between trains
last Wednesday. After many years in
the newspaper business, he is now

engaged in transactions in real estate.

Miss Stella Bhodes has gone, to Co-

lumbus where she will spend the win-

ter T. C. Beid was in Columbus
Tuesday consulting with his female
clients charged with murder. Fuller-to- n

Post
Those whom we know attended the

Corn Palace at Sioux City from here the
past week were: Mr. and Mrs.W. T.
Ernst, Mrs. J. Ernst, Dr. Nauman, Miss
Louisa Bauer, Miss Alice Matthews,
Miss Eulla Rickly, Miss Jennie Dawson,
Miss M. E. McGath, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. M. Savage, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Riley (Genoa), Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Winterbotham (Genoa) Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Niewohner
and daughter Blanche, Miss Louisa
Hoppen, Miss Ida Meagher.

Wrathfr Report.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of September, 1891.

Mean temperature of tho month 87 0
Mean do aame month last jear 82.M
Highest daily temperature SO'

41

iwir cloys 12
J AIT UflJ8 11

7
Calm days . 14
Hish winds ilays 5
llain fell dnrioK portions of days 8
Inches of rain daring month 1.13'
Do same month last year 3.84

Prevailing winds from S. E.
Thunder storm on tho 11th.
Slight frost on 28th.
Heavy fog on the 18th.

Died.

Conkeb In this city,Thursday, Oct 8
at 7:30 p. m., of consumption, Mrs.
Sarah M. Conner, wife of Charles Conner

The deceased had been afflicted about
three years but none thought the end
was so near. Although her death was
more or less expected, yet tho shock
was none the less severe to her many
friends. The deceased leaves a husband
and five children to mourn the loss of a
kind and undulgent wife and mother.
The eldest child is a boy thirteen years
of age; the youngest a girl not quite two.

The funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at Grace Episcopal church
and were conducted by Rev. Sparling,
ot Omaha.

A large concourse of friends followed
the remains to the Columbus cemetery,
where they were laid to rest.

Mr. Conner who is left alone with his
small children, has the sincere sympathy
of the cntiro community in this dark
hour of bereavement

CardofThaaks.
Charles Compitfiu lamiur desireta

express inejmncereimanas d the manv.
friendsUKnu aieo to lr lauJea or iimca
rnupcupai cuurcuwo ao .KinuyplBBiBt- -

during!the lluiE&B and aftmiA ifoatli
of wife and jmpcuwx

. j - Tke CaaaVjr Ja4g. -

Eik Joubhax.: The" contest" in' this
county for the office of county judge, is
becoming interesting. .Three candidates
are ia the field,--W. N. Henaley the
present incumbent on the democratic
ticket, John Gibbon on the independent
and J: N. Kilian on the republican.
The fight is between Kilian and Gibbon,
Henaley is not in it 'Gibbon is a school
teacher and a farmer, our friend Kilian
is a highly educated man and a lawyer
and in every respect' well" qualified for
the position; in addition to this, he
speaks and writes the Gorman language
fluently and in a county like Platte,
where a large portion of the people
speak German, they are entitled, all
things being equal, to a man in that
office who can speak and write both
languages. Kilian is moreover regard- -
ed as being well qualified, honest' and
fair-mind-ed and would make as good a
judge as Platte county ever had and
voters who know their own interest will
vote for him. It seems to me that all
parties ought tocombino to' elect him.

Yotek.
MirrocexM.

A.-W- . Clark has about completed a
very, neat and commodious barn.
. Judge C. A. -- Reed of Ravenna, Ohio,
is here looking after his and his brother's
interests. Judge has been very sick
with stomach trouble while here.
j:.M8S KatcErb, who has been visiting
ipOaAaha, was called home by the death'
of her sister Minnie.
- Mrs. Alonzo Miller of South Omaha,
who 'has been .visiting here since the
fair, has returned to her.home.

Judge C. A. Reed and H. B. Beed wero
in Leigh Monday on business.

Mrs. Albert Stenger is very low at this
writing, with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Stewart and son Robert of Silver
Creek, are here visiting Luther and wife.

Last Friday night at half-pa- st eight
Minnie, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Erb;
was taken from our midst to thl
brighter home beyond. She was taken
sick at 9 o'clock in the morning of the
same day; was at school the day before,
but complained of a headache. Conges-
tion of the brain was the cause ot her
death. She was unconscious from the
first. Minnie was born on Shell Creek,
Colfax county, April 28, 1882. She was
a bright and intelligent girl beloved by
all that knew her. The grief of her
mother.and brothers and sisters cannot
be expressed in words. But a year and
a few months since, her father died. She
was papa's baby and could not live with-

out him, so she left this world of trouble
and has gone to join - him in that
heavenly home where she will know no
sorry, where she will know no care. The,
funeral took place from her mother's
residence, two miles east of Columbus,
and from there to the German Reformed
church. Services were conducted by
Bev. Fleischer and assisted by Bev. El-

liott of the Presbyterian church. Tho
funeral was attended by a very large
number of friends and schoolmates.
Miss Cal. Welch, her teacher, attended
with her school in a body and strewed
her casket with beautiful flowers; six
little boys, her schoolmates, acted as
pall bearers, and all that was mortal of
our darling little Minnie was laid to rest
by the side of her father, in the Colum-bus-cemeter- y.

We shall not hear her in the morning;
We Bhall not see her with tho rest at

play;
We shall not watch her growing day by

day,
Fresh grace each year her gentle ways

adorning.

Alas! no more her silvery voice will ring
About the dwelling like a song of mirth;
We shall not see her by the fire-sid- e

hearth,
Nor garlanded with flowers in the spring.

O never more the little arms shall twine
Around us, binding us to her caress,
Never the pleadings of her meek dis-

tress,
Sue to our hearts and match our tears

with thine.

Alas! our daughter; our sister, our
opening flower,

The very crown and spring of our de-delig-ht,

How thy sun has gone down before the
night

We shall not see her, nor embrace her
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stewart visited
the corn Palace at Sioux City the first
of the week.

George Erb returned Thursday from
Box Butte county, near the county
seat of which he invested in a quarter
section of land at 82 an acre.

All of the above except the last two
items, were sent in hist week, but to late
for publication in last Journal.

The White Heate Stable.
The American people are always inter-

ested in anything that pertains to the
White House. We are reliably informed
that the stables contain a full assort-
ment of different drugs and medicines
and they also (so the head groom says)
keep a bottle of Haller's Barb Wire
Liniment, which iB the most successful
liniment they have ever used. For sale
by Wm.Kearville. 9

jln. f.TnoH Batte, editor or The
GrapkfCjfexarkana, Arkansas, has
fonndimat he" believes faHSe the best
remedy in existence Jtor the flux. His
experience is eu orth rememberini
He says: lakmr snmmer 1 had a yj

severe uiaoK oi flux. I tried almost
every ntdra remedy, nono gunng re
lief. amberlain's Colic, CMilera and
Diari cpa a Bemedy was jpcom mended
to-mi- e. I purchased a bottle and re
ceived almost immediate relief. I con-

tinued to usa the medicine and was en-

tirely cured I take pleasure af rec
ommending this remedy to an person
sufferiwwith such a diseaflCas in my
opiiyVn it is the best iraiicino in ex-

istence. 25 and 50 cenroottles for sale
by C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz,
druggists.

The Cllrl Uke Fatr.
Now, John, if I say "yea" its on one

condition will you promise? You had
better say yes well, it's that you will
get me a bottle of Haller's Pain Par-alyz- er.

Why? Because it's the best
thing for headache and rheumatism I
ever heard of and then it's so nice for
babies when they have the colic and
diarrhoea. For sale by Wm.Kearville.

9

Ilght-llg- ht. -

Where! Wbat! When! Why right
here, right now and all the time, is going
on a struggle with disease for health and
Haller's Sarsaparilla & Burdock is the
most raceessfal opponent that science

thus far discovered. For sale by
Wm. Kaanilla. - 9

WHY ATTEND

ECAUSE we have tho best' Theory Room in the state, in point of light, ventilation and general attractiveness.
ECAUSE wo.havo the finest series of business offices in the northwest.
ECAUSE we have the most elegant Reception and Recitation rooms to be found anywhere.
ECAUSE we have the most complete and elaborate equipment of money, merchandise, railroad tickets, freight and

express blanks, and all papers that can bo used to add to tho perfection of the Actual Business Course.
ECAUSE we do not advertise goods and accommodations that wo havo not in stock.
ECAUSE all who come and investigate report that our rooms and appurtenances are in every way superior to oar

representations.
ECAUSE our "Theory of Business" Course is as broad and Comprehensive as that of any Business College, while

. our Actual Business Exchango is unapproachable.
ECAUSE we can save yon about $5.00 a month in tuition and board.
ECAUSE wo will give yon the Business Course, Greek, Latin, French or German and the common branches for

the price of one scholarship.
Addkess fob Cikcclaks,

FREMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE.
. -- J- Lrttrl.M.

List of letters remainingin tho post-officol- at

Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending October 10, 1891:'

Mr. G. A. Maw, Win. Covey,
C. A. Wilson, . J. II. Taylor,
Henry J. Stanley, W. Whitney,
F. S.' White,:.. Geo. Zuroski,
Peter Martin Casult.Mrs. Ollio Stevens,
Miss Laura Tussey, Mattio Brown.
' Parties calling for tho above letters

wjll please say "advertised."
Cabii Kkameb, P. M.

St. Patrick's Pills- - aro "carefully
prepared: from"'-th- e "bes imrterial and
according to the most' approved formula,
and are the most' perfect' cathartic and
liver pill'"that 'can bo produced. We
sell thenV C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Hointz, druggists.

gusiuess i$ofitci

Advertisements nnder this head fixe cents a
lineeach insertion.

SCIIILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
best Btyies. and utsctt only tht very best

that can bo procured in tho market. 52-- tf

V

COLUMBUS MABKETS.

3f"Ouriuotutionsof tlicinarKetfraroobtaincd
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliuble
at the time.

GBAIK.KTO.
Wheat
Corn

20
Ilyo ........
Flour $2 Wg3 10

rnoDVGK.
Butter 1261."'
Kbrs in
Potatoes... 20&i--

.

UTI STOCK.

Fat hogs.. 3 ViGi CO

at cows.., jiinajw
Fat sheep.. fS UUtf i uu
Vat. ntoAra. $:I2T110
Feeders f22S6iS0

MEATS.
Hams '. UHGK
Shoulders .10

Bides Hgl2

KEUISTIIATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Riven that the place fr the

refciHtntfiohof oterinMln election precinct of
the lint ward of the City of Columbus, in I'lnltc
county, Nebraska, will beat tl-- Court l!iu; in
said ward, anil that said election precinct is
bounded bj; Lcis Stret-J- . on the uei--t and by tlio
coriiorate limits of said city on tho north, south
nndcft!t. .

That tho place for registration of voters in the
election prcciuct of tho second ward of Kiid city
will br at tl.o office of Israel (Stuck therein, and
Hint miiiI lirwim--t in bounded on the east by
Lewis Street, ori thft west by Nebraska Avenue J

and on tin norm iinavonin oy me coriMii.ue
limits of said city.

That tho place for registration of voters in the
election pn-cin- rt of the third ward in Kiid city
will bo at C. F. (Sleason's office on Nebraska
Avenue, opotite A. J. Arnold's jewelry store,
and that Kiid precinct on the east by
Nebraska Avenue and on the north, south and
west by the conrnto limits of said city.

The thus on which registration may lie had aro:
Tuesday, October fith. 15ll.
Wednesday, October lith. --

Thursdiy, October 22d, Is'Jl.
Friday, Octolier 30t!i, lsHI.
Satnnlay, October :tlfct, 1S!1.

By order of the 31aj or and City Council of paid
C,t"

GUS. FALBAUM.
24-- tf . City Clerk.

WANTED iS'Local and Trvvklino. A good chance! Don't
miss it! You need no capitiit to represent a re-

liable firm that warrants nursery stock first-cla- ss

and true to name. Work ali. tue ikar, and
good pay weekly to energetic men. Applyqnick,
stating age. L. L. MAY & CO.. Nurserymen,
Florists and Seedsmen, St. Paul, Minn.

CSyThis house is resionsible. lbnovpd

Barter's
iTTLE
IVER
PIUS.

CURE
Bck Beadscno and rcliovo all tho troubles fad
dent to a bilious statoof tho syatom. such as
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowslnesa. Distress arte
eating. Vain in tho 610c, && While their moat
lOiaariaUe au:cocs has been shown incozlEg

SICK
Betasduv ?et Carter's Little livar PflU at
equally valuablo in Constipation, curtngandpra-ventiu- g

UiisanuoylnfrcoupIaintwMIo they also
correct slldlsordersofthestomachiUmulatotha
UTcrandxeguIatethflbowals. Evealftlieyocly

"HEAD
'AetheywonldboslmotpricelosstoQicewa
Sulfcr frumthisdistreKsbigccmpkUnt; butfortn-Batcl- y

thcircoodness doe notcudhcre.and those
whooncelry them will find theeo little pills vain.
SBiainwiaauij jiiihmh
Hag to do without Bet afteralteick bead

ACHE
fa tnotwso of co xnasy Uvea thst here Is Tfhere
voioskeonrercaiboast. Our pills euro it vrnila
Others do not.

Cuter UUe-Iiv-er Pffla Slavery Basil and
Tory easy to take. Oneortwopillsxnakoadoce.
They are strictly Tegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
nsethem. In Tials at 25 cents; five for $1. acta
by droggistaeTerTwaere, or sent by mail.

CARTER mCDICINK CO., New York.
SkUaPILLSHALLDOSE. SMALL PRICE

M
Ip&lltS

H
THE BEST REMEDY. 3

In this world, saya J Hofhecr of Byracne.
N. Y.. U Pastor Koenl's Nen o Tonic. J)tt aas
ny sou who was partially' paralyzed lure--'

years sgo and altackwl by fits, has i.ot had
any ermptoms of thi-- sii'o he twk i.c lxit
tin ot'thc remedy. I most heurtity thuuh ni
for it.

KERVOuS PllOSTKATIOH CUKED.
Ciio.i:ak. K. Y Juno 12

I WR3 not abio to Jo ituj thins f.r 19:nmic
v.'a3 oi:uot!tolelm stof ttiotici--- , coul in't
cni b-- sle'i. was to uctroui n:.l d'.vzy th.r 1

lOUli! tioLhhlUftom tl.ohoaeulutl.otrjKi
I was ail run down by w hat thc!octnrs J

ncrroas pnmlritSnii. No medicine s emeu t.
help dc. '1 ten I took Pastor Kouuis'rf N"rv
Tonic and now 1 u eat and sleep acu ha.e
no more M:ikm? doiny hou-cvo- rt

aif tin. I am very t lianUf-.i- l fortiis anJ rvcom
moad tho Tonic to all sufferers

VKi?Sii;.El!Ji.K.
aaasiasi A Vataabto Book oa Iferroua

L DLL Disease sentftee to any address,
IT K I r patients can idso obtain
I llBBBat medicine free of charge.
rhi. MMr hu been by the-Ber-

CBdPaatorKosnig-.ofFortWsyno.In&.Bincolg-

and U aow prepared under his direction by tho

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

SeM ar Itntggmm atSIpar Settle. 6 for

C IrSagUe,91.7.

THE FREMONT BUSINESS G0LLE6E?

T: R. HAMLIN. President.

cus.u.r.KriiKi:. tNtabliohed
LKOPOLDJittitil.

1870.

BECHER, JGGI & GO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

-- .n.d. Beal Ssta,te.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

5IONKY TO LOAN ON FAKM8 at lowest rates of interest, on short or Ion time, in amonata
tosnit nmilicant.
: VUNlWr AUSTKACTKHS OF TITLE to all real estato in Platte county.

1Sl'lri?ptTHi:.LEADINO 1NSUKANCK COMPANIES of the World. Our fnrm policies aro
tho iw- -t libera! in ne. Losses ndjueted, and promptly paid at this oHice.notary Public always in office.

Farm and cit y irojmrty for wile. ,
Make collections foreign inheritances and sell steamship tickets to and from all part

of.Europe. , laul-t- f

SPEICE & 3STOKTH,
General Agents for the tale of

Union Paeile sad Midland Pacific R. B. Land
for ob arepjr Un year timo, in ""' payments to

or Oinor fl impruTeti nun ammproTeu, uir hub m juw pnev uu rwwuiw iututo. nmt
baainesa and residence lot the city. We keep a complete abstract of title to all real estate la
Platte Coonty.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

W. T. RICKLY
Wholesale sad Betail Dealer la

FresGa. Sa.lt 3Ce-t3- .
6ae, Ptiltrr, aid Fresk Fist.

IVCash paid for Hides. Pelt. Tallow. Highest market priee paid for fat aUi. M

OliT Street, twe Doors Nertk ef the Fir4 Mafa'tial Baak.
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COLUMBUS

Planing HI.
Wo hat o just oitened a new mill on M street,

opposito KchmedcrVu'oiirinK milt and are pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WOKK.
such as

Sash, Doors,
Hlimls, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Hailing,
Hal listers, Scroll Sawing,
Tiirniii, Planing.
STEEL AND IKON EOOFING AND

SIDING.

rjr"A 11 orders promptly attended to. Call on
oriuldrebrf.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jul3m Coluinbns, Nebraska.

WATCH jft

H9 - 3if

a. j. man
GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheaper than nny lody, opposite Clother house.
12fobly

ftTlA0.fa yfarltbeincttutT ty JaHfi 7L.

ttHlv tn,t tji. t mk. for ta. Iraulrft
y u HMjr it nukr muihtLut ne raa

si! yt nriui-M- y hcvr tearn from ti to
BBaaam.B MTJf 10 a Liv a! lUe start, cud wote a jru pc

.u i;tit , an cpr. iitanrtartol
nirwj.5 'an rnii.iruc at burir. cit- -

tifjf a!i iir t!tH,nr ft areinonmitsciilTt
tie c rx. All I nrw. rrat ay M III f.rcry rrr. start ynu, faruuliiui;
CTfKtbi.ir. XIail.V.SILr UllA Iramr.t.
I'A.Irn c'IJIICH iHH' Jld.'rejaatu-e- ,

PILES
"A5AKTSN' Fives Irr-ta-nt

nlK.-- r mill u an iniaiiiiMO
furs fur riles. TricoSl. Hy

samples
-- .. ,"

Ilox211tf,N.'W York City.

II. F. J. HOCKF.NBEIitiFJt.
l.SlUBKKMSKN.

of

HX huin

for nle at from tM to 1W.W Mr men for eaal
suit purchaser. W aara also a large and choiot

All Kiiii f Siftage aSfMialty.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
or TUE

Cash Bargain Store.
AVc have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked tip for cash at bankrupt
and sheriff's sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, and wc arc olfering these
bargain lots to our customers with
only our regular small per cent ad-

ded. Of course we can't duplicate
them, but while they last you can get
what you want at less than it cost to
make them.

It will pay you to keep an eye on
these special bargains.

F. II. LAMB & CO.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINKOF UKOCF.1UFJ5 WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A COOI) AND WELL SELECTED 8TM-- s IWAYS AH (llrLUy.STiiE ClIEAi'.Ebl", ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

STIIAT DEFY COMPETITION. --fa
BUTTERAKD EGGS

AnanlIlcin,lsof country prodnce tak.--n intradand all KooillvIien-- l fm- - of charjroto any imrt of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP0NLYTIIEBE8TGKADE8OFFL0TJK

10-- tf J. M. aCliiNAN,
E. T.AXXEN.M.D.,

Eye -- and - Ear - Surgeon,
Ki.rittr.ry Nbnukn SJato Ihiaril

of Hi.illli,

JtJ llMtQK liLOCK, AHA. MSB..iff


